
Unit 7 It’s raining !
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Rick: Hello, Rick speaking .
Steve: Hi, Rick. It’s Steve. How’s it going?
Rick: Not bad, thanks. The weather’s 
           great. What are you doing?
Steve: I’m playing basketball with 
           some friends at the park.
Rick: Sounds like you’re having a good 
           time.
Steve: Yeah. Is your brother at home?
Rick: Oh, he’s not here. He’s studying at his 
          friend’s home. Can I take a message for him?
Steve: Yes, Could you just tell him to call me back?
Rick:  Sure, no problem.

2d. Role-play the conversation.
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How’s it going?=How’s everything going?
近来怎么样? 用于询问对方工作学习或生活情
况.
go为进展,进行的意思.  
如 Everything goes well. 一切进展顺利.
How’s it going with sb./sth. 用来表达对某人某
事的关心.
How’s it going with your brother? 
你弟弟最近怎么样?
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weather的用法

weather是不可数名词, 不可加a/an.
What good weather it is!天气真不错.
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感叹句

1.What +a (an)+（形容词）+单数可数名词+主语+谓语！
如： 
　　What an apple this is! 
　　What a fine day it is! 
What+(形容词）+可数名词复数或不可数名词+主语+谓语！ 
　　What kind women they are! 
　　What nice music it is! 

2. How+形容词（副词）+主语+谓语！ 　
         How hard the worker are working! 
　　How clever the girl is! 
　　How quickly the boy is writing! 



cook的用法

v.烹饪, 煮       
cook sth. for sb. / cook sb. sth. 为某人做某菜/饭
do some cooking.
n. 厨师.
cooker 厨具



question和problem区别

question指常见的一般性问题.
problem指被列出的问题,特别是难题目,如数
学 ,几何问题或失业等令人困惑的问题.



right now的用法

相当于now用于现在进行时.
也可当立即马上讲,用于一般将来时.
I will do my homework right now.
 我马上做我的家庭作业.



反意疑问句.
指问话人对自己的看法,观点不完全肯定,需要
别人来加以证实. 它由一个陈述句加一个简单
的一般疑问句构成, 中间用逗号隔开. 陈述句
用肯定句时,反意部分用否定, 陈述句是否定时,
反意部分用肯定. 
Tina cleans her house every day, doesn’t she?
Tom isn’t doing his homework, is he?
It’s a fine day today, isn’t it?
Yes. It is a nice day.
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Grammar Focus

How’s the weather?

How’s it going?

What are you doing?

What are they doing?

What’s he doing?

It’s cloud./ It’s sunny./ 
It’s raining

I’m cooking

They’re playing 
basketball in the park
He’s studying at his 
friend’s home.
Great!/ Not bad./ 
Terrible!



3a. Fill in the blanks with the correct
 forms of the verbs in the box. 

be  play  study  talk   do   make

1. A: What are you doing?
    B: I ________  my homework. I always____  
         my homework in the evening.
2. A: What’s John doing right now?
    B: He_________ soccer. He______ soccer   
         every Saturday.

am doing do

is playing plays



3. A: ____Julie________ English right now?
    B: No, she isn’t. She__________ Chinese.
4. A: What are Julie and Jane doing?
    B: They__________ soup. They can ______ 
          very  good soup.
5. A: ___ Lisa________ on the phone again?
    B: Yes, she_____ on the phone for three hours 
         every day!

Is studying
is studying

are making make

Is talking
talks

Then practice the conversations with a partner.
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3b. Yuan Yuan  from CCTV is 
interviewing people in five different
places. Fill in the chart below.

How’s the weather? What are they doing

It’s sunny and warm. He’s playing the guitar.

It’ windy. They’re hiking.

It’s snowing.

It’s hot and humid.
It’s raining.

They’re cooking.
He’s writing.

They’re playing soccer.
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